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ABSTRACT
The objective of the project is to determine the sulphur-compounds (thiophene and
benzopthiophene) removal efficiency of selected ionic liquids ([EMIM] [DEP]) from
crude oil model (dodecane). [EMM] [DEP] can be synthesis via one-pot method with
high yield, easy for purification and low cost. [EMIM] [DEP] also proved to be
effectively removing the sulfur compounds compared to conventional method,
hydrodesulfurization (HDS).
The preparation of [EMIM] [DEP] was carried out in the laboratory starting from the
purification of 1-methylimidazole till drying the ionic liquid. The experiment went
well and the ionic liquid seems to be successfully made based on the color that
produced (light red). Then, [EMIM] [DEP] has been washed with diethyl ether as
solvent for 2-3 times before proceeding with the drying process using rotary
evaporator. After that, [EMIM] [DEP] was ready to be tested its efficiency to extract
sulfur compound (thiophene and benzothiophene) from model oil.
Two categories of model oil was prepared: 1) Model oil containing some amount of
thiophene (2%, 4% and 6%) and 2) Model oil containing some amount of
benzothiophene (2%, 4% and 6%). The extraction results seem promising to be
commercialized since Kn values for each sample ranging from 0.4000 to 0.4400
which are quite high.
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Sulfur removal from transportation fuels has become anincreasing technical challenge as
oil refineries face growing environmental pressures and strict regulatory requirements.
Refinery industry utilizes catalytic processes for desulfurization of transportation fuels
through hydroprocessing. While the performance of conventional hydroprocessing
catalysts have been highly effective for the reduction of sulfur levels, further removal of
residual sulfur from the processed fuels seemed to largely increase the cost of
hydroprocessing. The processes are highly energy intensive and consume large amount of
hydrogen. Alternative technologies are of particular interest for ultra low sulfur clean
fiiels. One attractive approach is the removal of sulfur containing compounds from fuel
by absorption.
1.2 Problem Statement
Ionic liquids have gained increasing interest over the past years due to its unique
properties both as extractant and also as catalyst. The classical desulfurization process
involves catalytic hydrogenation of sulphur compounds (hydrodesulfurization, HDS) into
hydrogen sulfide. Typical reaction conditions are 350°C and 30-100 bar hydrogen
pressure. The hydrogen sulfide which is separated from the desulfurized oil is oxidised
catalytically with air into elemental sulphur. However, some S-compounds such as
dibenzothiophene, methyl dibenzothiophene, and 4, 6-di methyl dibenzothiophene are
less reactive to HDS. Therefore, extraction or reactive extraction of S-compounds from
crude oil could be an alternative to HDS.
13 Objective and Scope of Study
The main objective of this research is to determine the sulphur-compounds removal
efficiency of Ethylmethylimidazolium Diethylphosphate, (EMIM[DEP])from crude oil
models.
The scope of the project deals mainly with desulfurization process using selected ionic
liquids. The variables mat will be studied:
• Crude models (using dodecane)
• Different sulfur-containingcompounds (thiophene, benzothiophene)
• Ionic liquids (EMIM[DEP])
Extraction or reactive extraction using selected ionic liquids will be conducted on the
crude oil models and the efficiency of the process will be determined using total sulphur
analyzer and XRF. Other relevant analytical equipments may be proposed for the
purpose. Comparison studies will also be conducted on dead crude.
CHAPTER 2
LITERATURE REVIEW
Many oil refinery processes plants needs to comply with the current regulatory
requirements which to achieve very low sulfur content, for less than 50 ppm. That is quite
challenging and difficult to obtain if the conventional method of desulfurization still take
into practice. The conventional method is called hydro desulfurization (HDS). The
method is converting sulfur within the crude oil to hydrogen sulfide in the presence of
hydrogen gas as catalyst. This method required extreme temperature and pressure
condition for the process to take place. The removal of sulfur compound is less effective
for thiophene, benzothiophene, and dibenzothiophene which are found mainly in the
crude oil. Thus, in conclusion the conventional method is expensive and not really
effectivein removingsulfur compound.
So nowadays, people seek for new alternative methods to removethe sulfur compound in
crude oil effectively with lower cost and safe compared to HDS. The alternatives are
adsorption, oxidation and extraction. Since the alternatives are new, only extractive
desulfurization (EDS) is well established process. The process is carried out at ambient
temperature and pressure and required no catalyst to enhance the reaction. The process
also does not change the chemical structureof the crude oil. The ionic liquid use for EDS
is shows greater sultur removal from crude oil for thiophene, benzothiophene and
dibenzothiophene comparedto the conventional method. The ionic liquid itself is easy to
handle and having some advantages which it is insoluble with crude oil.
When the ionic liquid mixes together with crude oil, it will form two phase system. Then
the ionic liquid can easily be separated from the crude oil by gravity or centrifugal
separation. This can eliminate the possibilities of cross contamination in the crude oil.
The characteristic of ionic liquid which is non flammable, nonvolatile and thermally
stable over various ranges of temperature and pressure makes it easy to handle. The size
ofions is really important for ionic liquid to study on the performance ofextracting sulfur
compound from crude oil. Thus, the size increase due to the alkyl group in the ionic
liquid (imidazolium), is the more likely for the increase of sulfur removal. Below are the






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































3.1 Preparation of ionic liquid, [EMIM] [DEP]
3.1.1 Distillation of 1-Methylimidazole
Figure 3.1:Distillation equipments
1) 100ml of 1-methylimidazole and some potassium hydroxide (KOH) was put in a
round bottom flask.
2) The solution was heated until itreaches the boiling point (approximately 170°C)
3) Theproduct (purified 1-methylimidazole) wasretrieved in thereceiver flask.
4) The residue (impure 1-methylimidazole and KOH) is removed.
3.1.2 Preparation ofEthylmethylimidazolium Diethylphosphate, [EMIM] [DEP]
Figure 3.2: Reflux equipments
1) 0.02mol (1.6ml) of 1-methylimidazole was poured into three necked round
bottom flask andstirred at room temperature in a nitrogen gas flows.
2) 0.02lmol (3.6ml) of triethyl phosphate was added slowly into the flask to mix
with 1-methylimidazole.
3) The solution was heated to 60°C and left refluxing to produce [EMIM] [DEP] for
2 days.
After washing the ionic liquid several times with diethyl ether, the ionic liquid was dried
using a rotary evaporator. Thetemperature was set to 80°C andthe drying was conducted
about 3 hours.
Figure 3.3:Rotary evaporator of ionic liquid
3.2 Ionic Liquid Characterization
3.2.1 WaterContentusing Karl FischerTitration
The ionic liquid was characterized using Karl Fischer Titration to determine the water
content in it. The amount of ionic liquid being tested was about 2.1213g and the water
content could be identified is 4019.64 ppm. The water content in the ionic liquid is quite
high approximately 4% ofthe solution.
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Figure 3.4: Water content measurement
3.2.2 DensityMeterat 25eC, 35°C and 45°C.
Figure3.5: Densitymeasurement
3.3 Liquid-liquid Extraction
3.3.1 Extraction ofThiophene from Dodecane Model Oil
1) Put 2ml of [EMIM] [DEP] (ionic liquid) in a syringe which the bottom is being
closed.
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2) Then, add2 ml of 2%, 4%or 6%of thiophene in dodecane in the same syringe.
3) Mixthe solution using vortex mixer for about 1minute for each sample.
4) Next, aftermixing it properly, putthe sample in centrifuge for 1minute.
5) Themix solution formed two phases. The bottom phase is the ionic liquid while
the upper phase is themodel oil. Then, fill in the ionic liquid n themodel oil in a
veilseparately. Thetransition phase willbe filled in to thewaste container.
6) Step 5) is being done the same for4%and6%of thiophene indodecane.
3.3.2 Extraction of Benzothiophene from Dodecane Model Oil
1) Put 2 ml of [EMIM] [DEP] (ionic liquid) in a syringe which the bottom is being
closed.
2) Then, add 2 ml of 2%, 4% or 6% of benzothiophene in dodecane in the same
syringe.
3) Mixthe solution using vortexmixerforabout 1 minute for eachsample.
4) Next, aftermixing it properly, putthe sample in centrifuge for 1minute.
5) The mix solution is forming a two phase. The bottom phase is the ionic liquid
while theupper phase is themodel oil.Then, fill in the ionic liquid n themodel oil
ina veil separately. Thetransition phase will be filled in to thewaste container.
6) Step5) is beingdonethe samefor 4% and6% of benzothiophene in dodecane.
Then, the entire sample is being labeledas below.
Table 3.1: Sample Labelling
EMIM DEP U4001
Before After
Model oil IL phase
Dodecane + 2% T U4002 U4003 U4004
Dodecane + 4% T U4005 U4006 U4007
Dodecane + 6% T U4008 U4009 U4010
Dodecane + 2% BT U4011 U4012 U4013
Dodecane + 4% BT U4014 U4015 U4016
Dodecane + 6% BT U4017 U4018 U4019
12
Figure3.6: Mixingof ionic liquid and model oil
Picture above shows the mixture ofmodel oil and ionic liquid which being separated by
two layers. Above is themodel oilwhile thebottom istheionic liquid.
3.4 Equipments and chemicals required
Table 3.2: Equipments Used
Equipment Quantity
1) Separating funnel (100ml) 3
2) Measuring cylinder (100ml) 3
3) Beaker 3
4) Pipette (10ml) 3
5) Distillation apparatus with tube lset




8) Rotavap with flask (50ml, 100ml,
200ml, 250m!)
9) Vacuum oven
10) Storage bottle 5
11) Liquid cup for XRF
12) XRF
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Table 3.3: Chemical Used
Chemical Amount
1) 1-methylimidazole 500g
2) Triethyl phosphate IL
3) Diethyl ether IL






4.1 Preparation of ionic liquid, [EMIM] [DEP]
4.1.1 Distillation of 1-Methylimidazole
Hot plate magnetic stirrer is being replaced with heating mantle due to its function error,
(the heating temperature is not constant). At about 140°C, the first distillate product
droplet can be seen.
4.1.2 Preparation ofEthylmethylimidazoliumDiethylphosphate, [EMIM] [DEP]
The nitrogen supply to the system is inconsistent. Sometimes, the bubbler indicates the
presence of gas and vice versa. Then as a solution, regulator is being installed to control
the flow ofthe nitrogen gas to the system.
4.1.3 Washing with Diethyl Ether
The mixture should have forming two layers. If there are no two layers, then the mixture
must be continued to reflux until it becometwo layersduring washing. During separation
ofthe solvent (diethylether) from ionic liquid,make sure that the ionic liquid is not being
disposed as well or otherwise the quantity of ionic liquid that already produced will
decrease.
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4.2 Ionic Liquid Characterization
4.2.1 Water Content using Karl Fischer Titration
The 4% of water content in the ionic liquid is considered as high compared to the
theoretical value which is should be less than 1%. The main reason that can be
recognized is the Karl FischerTitrationsolvent is having contaminant and need sufficient
time to clean up before can be used.
4.2.2 Density Meter testing
Table 4.1: Density for DifferentTemperature












1 Ionic liquid, EMIMfDEPl U4001 0.0004 -
2 Model oil (2% thiophene) U4002 0.1460 -
3 Model oil after extraction U4003 0.0820
0.40244 Ionic liquid after
extraction
U4004 0.0330
5 Model oil (4% thiophene) U4005 2.3080 -
6 Model oil after extraction U4006 1.6400
0.41167 Ionic liquid after
extraction
U4007 0.6750
8 Model oil (6% thiophene) U4008 2.0700 .
9 Model oil after extraction U4009 1.5880
0.406810 Ionic liquid after
extraction
U4010 0.6460
11 Model oil (2%
benzothiophene)
U4011 1.8030 -
12 Model oil after extraction U4012 0.7300
0.432913 Ionic liquid after
extraction
U4013 0.3160




15 Model oil after extraction U4015 1.3840
0.431416 Ionic liquid after
extraction
U4016 0.5970
17 Model oil (6%
benzothiophene)
U4017 4.5030 -
18 Model oil after extraction U4018 2.1100
0.419019 Ionic liquid after
extraction
U4019 0.8840
Based on theresult above, the rate of extraction for [EMM] [DEP] is decreasing as the
model oilcontain increasing amount ofthesulfur compound. The rate decreasing inorder
of2%>4%>6% of sulfiir compound (thiophene or benzothiophene) inmodel oil.
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CONCLUSION
For the preparation of ionic liquid, the distillation of 1-methylimidazole using heating
mantle at 140°C gave the first droplet of product purification. Then, proceed with the
reflux process of 1-methylimidazole and diethylphosphate under constant nitrogen gas
supply. Next, the [EMIM] [DEP] was washed several times to remove the contaminant.
Lastly, [EMIM] [DEP] was dried using rotary evaporator to completely remove the
contaminant and solvent.
There are two types of characterization of ionic liquid. First was measuring the water
content in [EMM] [DEP] usingKarl FischerTitrationand the result was 4% waterof the
solution. The other test was to determine the [EMM] [DEP] density at 25°C, 35°C and
45°C.
As for liquid-liquid extraction, two different sulfur compounds in model were prepared.
[EMM] [DEP] shows impressive extracting result where the KN values ranging from
0.4000 to 0.4400. However, based on the results, it can be concluded that as the
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Volume calculation for small amount ofmixture,
Solvent Mol MW Density Volume
1-methylimidazole 0.020 82.11 1.03 1.6
Triethyl phosphate 0.021 182.16 1.06 3.6
1) MWx Mol = mass




2) 1.6422/1.03 = 1.594 -1.6 ml
For triethyl phosphate,
1) 0.021x182.16 = 3.82536
2) 3.82536/1.06 = 3.6 ml
Volume calculation for huge amount ofmixture,
Solvent Mol MW Density Volume
1-methylimidazole 0.4 82.11 1.03 31.9
Triethyl phosphate 0.4 182.16 1.06 68.7
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Calculation for Kn values,
v ~-SlL
Where KN = ratio of sulfur concentration in IL to the sulfur concentration in model oil
Sil - sulfur concentration in ionic liquid
Smo = sulfur concentration in model oil
E.g.





For model oil with 2% of benzothiophene,
xr _ 0 3160
Jvw ~~ ————
N 0.7300
- 0.4329
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